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VW Notices of Vrriiufl nd froths not otcendinir
Ton linr, will inwrted five, and frlemln throughout
the county are requested to aond auoh notices In. r

tf Tributes of Respect, Poetry, ke., will Invariably
charged fur at the rate of rivx oeuta per Hue.

Duncannon, Blooraueld & Loygrlllo ft. ft.
Company now being duly organized Is

SHIS to receive sulworlptlons to the Jap.
Bubscrlptlon blanks can be had at the

Perry County Bank, or of either of the officers of
the Company at ldoomlleld, or of W. K. Swartz,
at Duncannon. Mr. James Hcllhenny lias also
been appointed an Agent for receiving Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company nrj?e upon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
be commenced this season. , i

F. Mortimer, President.
. J. T. MrTNTins, ' Wa A. 8wnsi.hh,

Secretary. ' ' . . I.. . Treasurer.
Bloomfleld, May 27, 1873.

'

T. Proof-Sheet- s cannot be sent. Any
artiole we accept for publication, will be
properly corrected before it is published.
Your other request will be granted. ,v;

iim

Correspondents who sent us accounts of
the Are at Liverpool, will please accept our
thanks, and though several of their letters
were received too late to be of Be vice, their
kindness was none the less appreciated. '

Amos Watts of Blain, Pa., will offer at
public sale, on Saturday, June 21st., a
Tract of Land Bituated near Bandy Hill
Store,- containing 43 acres, baviug thereon
erected a good house, barn, shop and other
outbuildings. Terms easy. '

Call and see the splendid line of samples
of cassimere from the stock of Wanamaker
& Brown, at F. Mortimer's. , From these
samples you can select goods for a suit and
have them made to order from your own
measure. A fit is guaventeed, the prices
are low, and their style of making can't be
beat. It won't cost you a cent to look at
the samples and hear prices.

t . V ' ' .

"The Undeveloped West," is the title of
a book shortly to be issued by the National
Publishing Company, of Philadelphia.
This book gives a description of the West,
interspersed with many , interesting anec-
dotes, the whole being splendidly illustra-
ted. From the advanced sheets which we
have received, it' promises to be a rich
treat to the reader, and a book which will
meet with ready sale. ,, ,

X Killed. On Monday evening of last
week, Mr. Harry Grahm, a freight con-

ductor on the Pennsylvania R. It., was in-

jured so badly while making up his train,
at Ilarrisburg, that he shortly after died.
Mr. Graham, though a Perry county man,

. had his family at Tyrone, but was intend-
ing to take possession of a farm in Penn
twp., about two miles from Duncannon,
the coming fall. The deceased leaves a
wife and one child, and was an industrious
andaworthy young man.

Protection of the Cemetery. David
Clouser, of Bloomfleld, has been appointed
by the Corporation of the Bloomfleld Cem-

etery, Sexton, Superintendent and Over-
seer of said Cemetery, and has also taken
the oath as prescribed by the Act of As-

sembly of the Commonwealth, passed the
9th day of April, A. D.', 1873. "Thereby
giving to said Sexton, &c, all the power
and authority of a police officer to arrest
any person or persons violating the laws,
&o in said Cemetery,and to have him.ber,
or them dealt with according to law. This
Is a notice of which persons visiting said
Cemetery, will do well td regard.

Postage. Congress at its last session
passed a law which took away the privilege
of sendiug papers free in the County in
which they are printed. Consequently af-

ter the 1st of July, postage must be paid on
this paper by all subscribers who receive
their news through the poBt-offlc- e, ; "

The " back-pa- y steal" and the increase of
salaries made it necessary to bleed the peo-
ple in every possible manner. Seven Thou-
sand Dollar Congressmen and a Fifty
Thousand Dollar President; are expensive
luxuries, and the people must pay for

' them. ' .. i

The genoral dissatisfaction with which
this law is received however, renders it
probable that it will soon be repealed, and
consequently we would advise subscribers
to pay for only six months, whiou will cost
TEN CENTS.

Persons heretofore getting the paper at
the Post-Offic- e in this place, can receive
it after July 1st, - at such other place in
town as they may designate.' ,.,

Juniata Valley Camp Meeting. The
time fixed for the ' commeuoement of
this Camp Meeting is Tuesday, August
20, 1873, and will continue ten days. The
Juniata Va,lloy Camp Meeting Association
have permanently improved and beautifully
located grounds on the main, line t the
Pennsylvania Centra) Railroad, aoar New-to- n

Hamilton Station. '. The grounds are
ample, and admirably adapted to Camp
Meeting purposes. There is an abundant
supply of pure water, the shade la excel-le- nt

and the,, situation,, healthful. For
further particulars, Address J. K. Rhodes,
Newton Ilamiitou, MifHitt eounty, Pa. ,

mje ima, ' Nctu DIoomftdb, lift;
Accident. Monday last, - as M. Jacob

Tibbins was driving across the railroad
track,'-- ' at the crossing hear" Overholser's
Mill, with his wife and child in the buggy,
a train of ' cars came along, frightening a
horse led by another man. The man (who
was a stranger) let his horse go, when he
reared up and plunged between the wheel
and box of Mr.f Tibbins? buggy,, crushing
it to the earth, and throwing its occupants
out, When pioked up, Mr. Tibbins was
insensible; ;; but soon camo ' to. He com-

plains of being bruised all over, and that a
place on his back; ' supposed to have been
struck by the horse's foot, will break open.
Mrs. Tibbins. and child were also hurt, but
not seriously.' ".- - The local freight men came
to their' assistance W soon as possible.

k Shad For Michigan. Mr. N. W. Clark,
of Charleston', Mich., a shad hatcher, came
to Newport, early on Tuesday morning,
with an ample supply of . cans with which
to transport young shad to - Michigan, with
which to stock some of the waters of that
State'."' He, had becrt to. the Potomao and
seoured a supply but before reaching this
place, he had his cans filled with dead
shad, and stopped off here to receive a new
supply ft.. ;,-- :t

Fonnd Doad. On Tuesday morning last,
a Mr. J. A. Mowart, of N. Y,, had intend-
ed to stop at Harrisburg, but having fall-

ing asleep, it not being daylight, he was
taken to Rockville, from where he return-
ed on foot. As he was leaving the track
and making preparations to descend an em-

bankment to get on the publio road he
stumbled against a man whose head was
laying across the rail. Further examina-
tion proved that the man was badly mu-
tilated and life extinct. The wheels of a
train of cars had evidently passed over his
neck, almost severing the head from the
body. The name of the deceased was W.
C. Davis, an inmate of the State lunatio
hospital who had escaped from the institu-
tion a few days before. ' The lunatio hos-

pital authorities had been searching for his
whereabouts, had telegraphed to numer-
ous points for tidings of him and had in-

formed his friends of his escape. The cor-

oner's jury rendered a verdict that the man
had been killed by the last fast 'freight
west. .

Walking Glen. The famous Watkins
Glen, located at Watkins, Schuyler Co.,
N.Y., which has become one of the most
popular Summer Resorts in the United
States, and is annually visited by tens of
thousands of people from all sections of the
country, will with its two Mountain
HouBes be open this season, .for visitors,
on or before the 1st of June. The entire
Gleu property has recently been purchased
by John J. Lytle & Co., of Philadelphia,
who have made many important improve-
ments nearly all the staircases, bridges
and railings having been renewed and the
Glen is in a much better and safer condition
than ever before. These gentlemen will
personally supervise and manage the Glen,
and its Summer Hotels, during the season
of 1873, and spare no time or expense in en-

deavoring to make it an attractive and
pleasant place of resort for the public.

The Watkins Glen manifold as are its
sceneic charms is by no means the only
feature of interest pertaining to the ro-

mantic surroundings of tho village from
which it takes the name. Seneca Lake,
one of the most beautiful sheets of water
in the world, with magniflocnt views which
the highlands around it afford, Hector Falls,
two and a half miles north of Watkins on
the east shore of the Lake, and the Havana
Glen, which has been visited for several
years past by great numbers of people, are
well worthy the attention of tourists, and
will be bailed with delight by all students
and admirers of nature. ' '

A Mixed up Case. The Juniata Republi-
can says, some two. weeks ago we noticed
the fact that Gen. John Winn, of Winn's
Gap, bad sworn out a warrant before Bar-
clay of Tuscarora twp., against J. English
West, Sheriff Muthersbaugh and a man
named Fry, of Mifflin county, charging
tbem with arson. West and Fry were ar
rested, but discharged by a Mifflin county
Justice, the building burned by them being
in Mifflin county, consequently the Juniata
justice bad no jurisdiction. Since then
West has had the General and two of his
friends, named respectively, Washington
Watts and George Hoffman, of Brattoa
township, arrested on a charge of conspir-
acy to procure an illegal arrest, and the
General is further charged with perjury.
The information in the latter case was
made before Justice Barclay, and the per-
sons arrested in Mifflin county were brought
to Patterson. , Whore they entered bail
for their appearance, at Court, before Es-

quire Middagh. ', .' ' '
. .,. ,

Sequel We understand that on infor-
mation made, Justice Middagh, issued a
warrant for the arrest of J. E. West, Mut-
hersbaugh and Fry for arson. It is pro-
posed to test by this means the question,
whether the Hue between Mifflin and Juni-
ata was run according ,to the Act of As-
sembly pr not. If it was, this proceeding
is wrong, but if it was not, then Winn's
house was' in ' Juniata and West and party
are amenable for destroying the same.

. ' i.'w . . ;i,;. ;

Reaper Files, ..Bakes, Scythes, Forks,
&o., for sale by F Mortimer. ,

Now Is the Time Persons who wish to
have the Duncannon, Bloomilold andLoys-vill- e

Rail Road built, should send in their
subscriptions. The Directors can take no
further stops until a sufficient amount has
been subscribed, to guarantee the comple-
tion of the grading, Those who have sub.
scribedshould urge their neighbors' who
have not yet done so, to send in their sub-
scriptions at once. The sooner that is done,
the'soonor the work will be commenced.

See advertisement regarding subscrip-
tion blanks in another column. ; . , : .

Bud. Several days Since we published
an account of ' Mr. Samuel Coffin of this
place, having lost three children within ten
days, and that the remaining one, was ly-

ing in a precarious condition. Since that
time the last one has died with the same
disease (the rash) and was burled yester-
day. The entire community sympathize
with the afflicted parents. Sunbury Ex-pre-

Cumberland County From the Cum-
berland County papers of last week, we
copy the following :

A gentleman named Means, from Middle-sprin-

was severely hurt by being kicked
on the bead by a horse, at the conclusion
of the decoration ceremonies in Shippens-bur-

on the 31st ult. His injuries are not
serious. .'"!':'"

The Carlisle District M. . campmeeting
for this year will be held on the grounds of
the Cumberland Valley Camp Meeting As-
sociation, near Oakvillo, commencing on
Wednesday, August 13th, and closing on
Friday, August 22d. '

Hon. Lemuel Todd, a Congressman-at-larg- e

for this State, having the privilege of
appointing a Cadet to the Naval Acadomy
at Annapolis, named his youngest son, V.
L. Todd, for the position. Young Todd
is an intelligent lad, and we doubt not will
pass the necessary examination. . .

llrlcf ItcniN.
Rain is badly needed in this vicinity. It

is now over three weeks since enough has
fallen to lay the dust. "

XThe arrival of a pair of twins in town on
Saturday last, has as yet had no effect on
business at the foundry. Mr. Snyder is
attending to matters with his usual care or
promptness. If things go on in this man-
ner girls will soon be a drug in the market.

The loss by the Liverpool Are and other
recent losses, has caused the Perry County
Mutual Company to lay an assessment of
fifteen per cent.

The members of the Lutheran church of
this borough,' hold a Festival in the court-
house yard, during several evenings last
week, and were liberally patronized.

Jacob Crist, son of Jacob Crist ef this
borough, cut his foot quite seriously, while
chopping wood on Tuesday last. The
wound was dressed by Dr. Strickler.

Samuel Messiraer of thisjplaoe, while en
gaged in quarrying limestone for Mr. Wm.
Lupfer, last week, was badly cut in the leg
by a stone rolling down the bank.

'On Wednesday last, AVillis Clouser, of
Centre township, out a severe gash in his
leg with an adze.

At Middletown, a boy, aged about four-
teen years, son of General Knipe, of Har-
risburg, had his foot cut off while jumping
from a freight train.

At the dedication of Barners' Union
Church in Liverpool township, on Sunday,
the lstinst., four ministers were present,
and about $100 received for the purpose of
purchasing a boll.

During a dispute between some boys on
Bunclay a week, at Duncannon, a white
lad named Frank Ellis, received a severe
cut from a knife in the bands of a colored
boy.

The citizens of Northumberland are mak-
ing arrangements for an old fashioned cel-
ebration on the 4th of July. Excursion
tickets are arranged for on the different
rail roads.

The proprietors of the Altoona ; Daily
Tribune, have put a now head on their pa-
per, and a pretty one it is too. It is one of
the best printed dailies that can be found
in the State. ;

A colored man by the name of Hen-
ry Galloway, was arrested and taken to
Carlisle and confined in " Fort Foreman"
on the charge of funislilng Whisky for dif-
ferent parties in Shippenuburg. A hint to
the wise Is sufficient.

, ; ; j.

Eight patriots are anxious to serve as
Treasurer to Cumberland county from the
democratic ranks.

Rev. A. II. Clare, of Blain, was recently
elected pastor of St. John's Church, at
Bridgeton, N. J.

State Council of the Junior O. U. A. M.
will hold a session at Newport, this county,
on Tuesday, July ISth. The semi-annu-

address will be delivered by Charles E.
Vorhees, of Philadelphia. Excursions
rates have been secured over the principal
railroads of the State, and tickets can be
procured from ticket agents without a cer-
tificate. .

D. I. Rice, who kept the brick tavern in
Reedsville, and Dr. E. Kipe, his assistant,
closed up at Reedsville, and on Mouday of
last week, went to Harrisburg, where they
will take charge of the Empire Hotel. We
hope Dave will be successful in his second
trial at that city. He is a very accommo-
dating ' 'landlord, ,

Near Lykeiis, a few days ago, a small
child was bitten in the hand by a copper-
head snake four times. The reptile clung
to its victim until forcibly compelled to let
go its hold. - The virus of the snake ran up
the child's arm, across the breast and to
the pit of the other arm, where an ugly
wound was created, from which the poison

' - - 'was discharged.'

Take Notice After this date Strangers
will only be admitted to the Poor House
building on THURSDAYS and 8ATUR-DAY- S

of each week, except when on busi-
ness. By Order of the Directors. '

ISAAC B. TROSTLE,
May 10, 1873. v. Steward.

t?W Useful and entertaining literature is
ono of the great desires of the day, for we
are proverbially a reading and a thinking
people. Among the quantities of publica-
tions received by us none are better than
Demobest's Mohthlt Magazine. The
July issue to hand is excellent in its line,
and for a Family Magazine unsurpassed ;

its inducements of premiums to subscribers,
delivered at the time of subscribing, are a
marvel of How to do it and succeod. 3

yearly. Published by W. Jennings Demor-kb- t,

838 Broadway, New York.
i

Perry Warm Springs, Perry County,
Pa. This popular Watering Place will be
open for the reception and accommodation
of Boarders and Visitors, on and after
June 1st, 1873. The Buildings have been
rebuilt and refitted. The curative proper-
ties of these Springs are not surpassed any-
where in this country. Persons afflicted with
Cutaneous Diseases will here find a sure
cure. They have been a popular resort for
over Forty years. A daily Stage, passing
the Springs, runs from Landishurg to Car-
lisle, iu timo to take the trains on the Cum-
berland Valloy Railroad.

For particulars, address
Abraham Bower, Proprietor,

Landisburg,
24 Perry county, Pa.

Church Notices.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday next, at 10$ a. m. Trayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the M. E. Church on Sun-
day evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Perry County Wanted Agents to can-
vass for " Wright's History of Perry Coun-
ty." Frfty-si- x sold in three days by one
Agent. For terms and particulars, ad-
dress, JAS. P. LONG,

Acker,
22 4t Perry co., Pa.

Oil Cloths. We are offering some beau-
tiful styles of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; call and see them.

"Oh I what nrettv nannr. " in nlnt
all say who look over the spring stylos of
Wall paper now for sale by F Mobtiueb.
Wall Paper Border, Picture nails, cord &c,
in great variety.

Ballou's Haoazini fob Jult. The July
number of Ballou's Magazine Is already issu-
ed, and a nice number It is, one of the best
that has appeared since the great fire, when
the office of the publishers was burned. .It is
a marvel of neatness and good taste, and con-
tains such a brilliant list or stories and Illus-
trations that we do not wonder at its populari-
ty, gained in spits of competition. It is Just
tbo book for the household, and such being the
case, we recommend It toall our readers.

Ei?" Terms 91.60 per year; 15 cents per
single copy. For sale at all Periodical depots.
AddresB Thoraes & Talbot, 86 Bromfleld Street.
Boston, Mass. ,

.; U OOD WOItD8i .
, ... . ' . :. FOR THE

......
PAIN-KILLE- R!

SVe can confidently recommend the Pain-Kill- er

Toronto Baptist.
It It the most elfectual remedy we know of

for Aches, Palus, Flesh Wounds, tc St.
John's News, P. Q.

We advise that every family should have so
effectual and speedy Paln-KUle- r. Amherst,
N. 8. Gazette.

Our own experience is that a bottle of Paln-Klll- er

Is the best Physician a traveler can have.
Hamilton Spectator.
For both Internal and external application

have found it of great value. Chris. Era.
A medicine no family should be without.

Montreal Transcript.
Could hardly keep house without It. Ed.

Voice.
Should be kept in every houso, In readiness

for sudden attacks of sickness. Chris. Press.
No article ever obtained such unbounded

popularity. Salem Observer.
One of the most reliable specifics of the age.
Old North State.
Its power is wonderful and unequalled In re-

lieving the most severe pain. Burlington Sen-
tinel.

An Indispensable article In the medicine
chest. New York Examiner.

It will recommend Itself to all who use It.
Georgia Enterprise.

Is extensively used and sought after as a re-
ally useful medicine. Journal, St. John, N. B.

No medicine has acquired such a reputation j
It has real merit Newport Dally News.

One of the most useful medicines ; have used
It and dispensed It for twenty years Bev. W.
Ward, Assam.
' The most valuable medicine now In use.
Tenn. Organ.

It Is really a valuable medicine, and nsed by
many physicians Boston Traveler.

We always keep it where we can put our
hands on It In the dark, If need be Bev. C.
illbbard, Burmah.

One or the few articles that are just what
they pretend to be Brunswick Telegraph.

In my mountain travels no medicine Is of so
universal application as Paln-Klll- Rev. M.
U. Blxby, Burmah.

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
Manrs and Prop's.,

'
136 HIGH ST., PROVIDENCE, K.I.

Ill SYCAMORE ST., CINCINNATI, O.
837 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.
17 SOUTHAMPTON, ROW, LONDON, ENG.

May 87, 1878 lm

; TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY 07 RUNNING

A Subscription Hook.
CAN SELL THOUSANDS! I

PLAIN HOME, TALK
Is plain talk about tin body and It physical and soolsl
swd. Dr. I. It. Foot, author of " Modloal Common
Hmim," at No. lac Lexington Ave, N. V., who eutcrUlns
pvarybody with his pta. and ourm everybody by hi
skill, 1 lis author. la 11 thousand atca It mayors
s thoiuind uueHUons you don't want ta yo to your phy.
loln iboul. It Is, is Is stamped upon tu oovtr,

book for pii t nud oousldwaU) raadtiw." Prlo 43.M.
aud posWire pro-pu- vorywbtra. OouWnU table mail-
ed free. AktoU wanted. A beautiful orlaiual ehrano,
mounted, "Tifaow Fhyhio to h Pone," worth $10,
sues with the book. No chromo without Ibe book. No
book without the chromo. Addraee--" M UKHAY HILL
PUULMHINO COMPANY," No. lWEast ISth Street,
New York. ' 10 1st

5;
Bialn Photograph Gallery The sub-

scriber has in Blain, Porry Co., the best
built ground floor Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established Ave years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gem" to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evert facility
for putting up pictures iu lockets, cases,
&e. Also albums and picture frames con-
stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf , WM. SEGAR, Prof. Photographer

Scythe Stones I have a large lot of
superior Bcythe Stones for sale at low
prices. A liberal discount to the trade.

F. Mortimer.

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Depression of the Spirits, and Gen-
eral Debility, in their various forms, d

Elixir of Calisata made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, Is the best tonic. As a stim-
ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever'
or other sickness, it has no equal. If taken .

dnrlng the season it prevents ferer and ague
and other intermittent fevers. 21d4w

County Price Current.
Bloomvisi,o. June 18, 1873.

Flax-Hee- l 60
Potatoes, 75

Butter fl pound 00 cents.
Eggs ft dozen, u "
Dried Apples V pound 3 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 12 ets. V a. '

Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. " '

" Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 6 6 cts. "
Onions ft bushel 75 "

SKWPOltT MARKETS.
Otrrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder A Co. ".

DIALEHS IN

GRAIN Ac PIIODUCE.
Niwport, June 14, 1873. ,

Flour, Extra, (7 OS

" Super 5 50
White Wheat V bu 1 75

Red Wheat 170170
Rye 60 1
Corn, '

V'&V
Oats l 32 pounds 37

Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 400 '
Timothy Seed 2 60
Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes, 60
Ground Alumn Salt, 2 00
Llmeburner's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal 4 60 6 50
Pea Coal, 8 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. Wbxs.
Cross Tles,8 feet long 60050 cents
Bacon, 7 a 12

KISII, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Bates.r Five per cent oH for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

; Carlisle, June 14. 1873.
Family Flour 18 50
Superfine Flour, 550
Superfine Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat 1.75
Red Wheat 1 70
Kye 73
Corn. '........ 48
Oats 40
Cloverseed 4,75
Tlmotbyseed, 3,50
Flaxseed, .v.

1 .so

Philadelphia Price Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

J. C. McNauifhton, Jc. EMhelmau, W. D. Esheltnau.

J. . MeXa ugh ton & Co.,
(EaUlillahed 1867.)

(Successors to rostlethwaite, McNaughton & Co.,)
General Commission Merchants,

No. 264 South Front St.
CounltrumeuU of Lumlior, Grain, Fruit, Poultry .Butter,

i'XK, Uauie, Ac, solicited.

Philadelphia, June 14, 1873.
Flour Superfine, t 4 50 S2!

" Extra, 6 00 6 75
" Fancy 10 00 11 2.1

White Wheat, 2 10 0 2 15 ,
Red Wheat, 1 90 M 1 05
Rye, 85 80

Cloverseed. 7 i S oer a
Timothy Seed, 8 00 3 50 bush
Corn, 62 63 s
Oats, white, 60 ' 51 , ',

Oats, mixed, 47 60
'

Lard, country, 8 9 per Ik
'

Onions, red and yellow, 7 00 9 00 per bbl
EgKS, 17 19

Butter prime roll 18 22
" commou, 10 12 .

Wool washed, 55 60 perl.
" unwashed 30 35 nera

Spring Chickens, 35 40 "
Live " 15 17 " ,

Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 75 "
" " " "Inferior, 25 S3

Weaves Leonabd At the M. E. Parson-
age In this borough, on the 5th Inst., by Kev.
A. W. Decker, Mr. Elias M. Weaver, to Mies
Mary A. Leonard, all of this county.

Biiatto Black. On the 10th Inst., at Dun-
cannon, by the Rev. Wm. Thomson, Mr. Wm.
J. Black, to Miss Badfe E., eldest daughter of
Mr. Joseph Bhatto, all of Duncannon.

Smith Kellbb At Davis' Lock, on the 6th,
Inst., by the Rev. Wm. Schrlber, Pastor of the
M. E. Church of Thompsontowu, Mr. Wesloy
II. Smith to Miss Mary E. Keller, both of Jn- - '
niata county, Pa. '

BiEBsa Apr On the 10th Inst., by Revv D.
M. Blackwelder, Mr. Joseph 81eber, of Fayette
twp., and Miss Alice M. R. App, of Susque-
hanna township, Juniata county.

Leonard Zeiolcr On the 11th last., by
Rev. James Crawford, Mr. Samuel B. Leonard
to Miss Mary A. Zelgler, all of Newport, Pa.

IIbnry Rowl At the home of the bride's
parents, near Blain, June 13th, V873, by the
Rev. A. W. Decker, Mr. Wm. D. Ilsnry to Miss
Lhule J. Rows.

Shields Rows At the sane, time and
place, by the same, Mr. Sylvestsr J, Shields to
Miss Jennie 8. Rows, all of Penny county.

Wilson On the 4th lust-- , at her residence,
at Oakland Mills, Mrs. Martha Wilson, In the
79th year of her age. '

Hall On the 7th hist., in Greenwood twp.,
Joseph Henry, sou of Peter and Lavina Hall,
aged 4 years, 8 mouths and 11 days.
. Ristine At Gallon, Ohio, on the 14th inst.,
Daniel Rlstlne, formerly of this county, sged
about 4 years,


